Kenneth John Hanford
June 13, 1959 - August 13, 2019

Kenneth John Hanford, 60, of Roberts, passed away peacefully at his home, surrounded
by his loving family, on Tuesday, August 13, 2019. Ken was born on June 13, 1959 in
Watseka, the son of Everett and Ruth Bruniga Hanford. He grew up in rural Roberts and
graduated from Ford Central High School in 1977. He and Christine Walters of Roberts
were married on March 28, 1981. Together, they designed and created a beautiful home
and garden paradise where they raised their two children, Emma and Elliott.
Ken was preceded in death by his parents and older brother, Anthony Hanford. Surviving
are his wife, Christine Hanford of Roberts, daughter Emma (Scott) Ehrhardt of
Indianapolis, son Elliott Hanford of Roberts, grandson Adam Hanford of Roberts, twin
sister Kathleen (Douglas) Perkinson of Thawville, sister Jennifer (Bud) Stevens of
Roberts, brother James Hunter of Cresson, TX and nieces and nephews Megan Hanford,
Mike (Vanessa) Tongate and Paul Theesfield, all of Roberts, and Lee (Sherry) Tongate
and their three daughters of Mingo Junction, Ohio.
Ken was a farmer, working with Porkville/Perkinson Farms in Thawville for 43 years. He
was an elder at the Onarga Christian Church and long-time board chairman at Prairie
States Christian Service Camp in Watseka. He lovingly shared his talent for construction
work by overseeing the design and building of the new church facility in Onarga and
participating in construction ministry to build churches throughout the Midwest. Ken and
Chris loved trees and plants and their family spent many annual vacations tree shopping
in Michigan. Their property in Roberts includes over 80 unique species.
Funeral services will be at 11:00 am on Tuesday, August 20, 2019 at the Onarga Christian
Church, officiated by long-time friend and international missionary David Poling of Hong
Kong, and Chuck Jones. Burial will follow in Ridgeland Township Cemetery in Thawville
with son-in-law Scott Ehrhardt presiding. Pallbearers will be Mark Ried, Erwin de Leon,
Megan Hanford, Paul Theesfield, Jim Manzke, Jordan Manzke, Gary Perkinson and Harry
Hanford. Honorary pallbearers include Russell Perkinson, Tim Hoke, Douglas Perkinson,
Russell (Bud) Stevens, Jim Hunter, Adam Hanford and David Poling.

Visitation will be from 4:00-7:30 pm on Monday, August 19, 2019 at the Onarga Christian
Church and one hour prior to the funeral service on Tuesday.
Memorials may be made to Onarga Christian Church Bell Tower Fund or Prairie States
Christian Service Camp.
Please share a memory of Ken on his Facebook page.
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Comments

“

In memory of Ken, we have made a donation to the Onarga Christian Church Bell
Tower fund. A lovely man who was so loved by his family and friends. Our thoughts
are with you!
Judi and Jim MacLean

judi maclean - August 21 at 02:17 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Handford family. PEACE be with you all, my prayers are
with

Lovingly & God Bless Marilyn Tilstra - August 20 at 02:47 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Kenneth John Hanford.

August 18 at 10:02 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kenneth John
Hanford.

August 18 at 09:02 PM

“

With love Harry, Roxanna & Family purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the
family of Kenneth John Hanford.

With love Harry, Roxanna & Family - August 18 at 01:33 PM

“

Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of Kenneth John Hanford.

August 17 at 04:13 PM

“

Trish (Landstrom) Collier lit a candle in memory of Kenneth John Hanford

Trish (Landstrom) Collier - August 17 at 03:44 PM

“

Nancy Aupperle lit a candle in memory of Kenneth John Hanford

Nancy Aupperle - August 17 at 11:09 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Ken was a special man who love God and loved doing his
work. Ken was one of the many people instrumental in getting me to come to church.
I had been bringing my children to Sunday school and dropping them off and leaving
but Ken and several others convinced me to stay. I stayed and shortly after Jim Small
became the pastor I was baptized and became a member of Onarga Christian
Church. Ken and I talked a lot about the Bible and he helped me a few times when I
was confused.
I remember when we built the wheelchair ramp at the old church building. Ken was
there sharing his knowledge as well as his humor. It was a fun time doing something
good for the church and for my soul while working with a group of humble God loving
men. They helped me with my faith. Ken, Jim and I talked that day about faith and
answered my never ending questions.

Cathy Rivas - August 17 at 10:11 AM

“

Carol And Hector Reyes lit a candle in memory of Kenneth John Hanford

Carol and Hector Reyes - August 17 at 09:45 AM

“

Christine, Emma, Elliott, and families, We were so sorry to hear of Ken's passing and
battle with cancer. He was good man who loved his Lord, family, church, and the
camp. We have a lot of memories in the times we spent at family camps, and
remembering the green camper. :D He will be missed but we have that promise of
the great reunion in God's house. With our deepest sympathy Dan and Jackie
Worthey

Dan and Jackie Worhey - August 17 at 07:21 AM

“

Vanessa Tongate lit a candle in memory of Kenneth John Hanford

Vanessa Tongate - August 16 at 10:21 PM

“

I still remember lighting the candles at the wedding as I was a very young age. I'm
lighting a candle here as well.

Mike-milo Tongate - August 16 at 08:57 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Kenneth John Hanford.

August 16 at 08:40 PM

“

As long as there are good, honest, hard working men like Ken, our world is going to
be alright.The time when Ken was at his happiest was among family.He once gave
me the grand tour of his orchard/tree farm while quizzing me on the different species.
He really loved that. Ken was the sort of guy whose kindness was never in doubt.
And while it's sad to realize he's left this world, it's satisfying to know he's gained his
heavenly reward. God Speed, Ken. Yours Truly, Jeff Walle

Jeff Walle - August 16 at 02:52 PM

“

So true & well expressed, Jeff! Our deepest sympathy to you all.
Sincerely,
Darin & Ginny Zachgo
Virginia Zachgo - August 17 at 09:05 AM

